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REVIEW 6 

I. Read and circle the correct words: 

 

II. Choose: 

                         
1. Is the boy listening?     2. Are the girls reading? 

a. Yes, he is.        a. Yes, they are. 

b. No, he isn’t.        b. No, they aren’t. 

 

                                 
3. Is the monkey playing with a kite?  4. Is Mom cooking? 

a. Yes, it is         a. Yes, she is. 

b. No, it isn’t.        b. No, she isn’t. 

1.She like/likes fishing. 7.My sister like/likes doing gymnastics. 

2.My brother like/likes watching TV. 8.He likes/like riding a bike. 

3.They doesn’t like / don’t like playing 

football. 

9.Lucy doesn’t like /don’t like swimming. 

4.Lily and Anna like/likes shopping. 10.I don’t like/doesn’t like fishing. 

5.Do/Does she like listening to music ? 11.My mother likes/like cooking. 

6.She likes/like playing basketball  . 12.Does /Do Lucy and Anna like playing the piano ? 
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5. Is this a boy?        6. What’s this? 

a. Yes, he is.        a. It’s a coin. 

b, No, she isn’t.        b. It’s a tiger. 

III. Ride, climb or play? Write the words: 

            

IV. Look and complete the blanks with the word in the box: 
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ANSWER KEY 

I.Read and circle the correct words: 

 

II.Choose 

1b 2b  3b  4a 5a 6a 

 

III. Ride, climb or play? Write the words: 

 

- Ride a horse/ ride a bike 

- Climb a tree / climb a mountain 

- Play football / play a game 

 

IV. Look and complete the blanks with the word in the box: 

 

1. Can you   2. Can I   3.you can’t 

4. Can I   5. you can    6. You can 

 

 

1.She like/likes fishing. 7.My sister like/likes doing gymnastics. 

2.My brother like/likes watching TV. 8.He likes/like riding a bike. 

3.They doesn’t like / don’t like playing 

football. 

9.Lucy doesn’t like /don’t like swimming. 

4.Lily and Anna like/likes shopping. 10.I don’t like/doesn’t like fishing. 

5.Do/Does she like listening to music ? 11.My mother likes/like cooking. 

6.She likes/like playing basketball  . 12.Does /Do Lucy and Anna like playing the piano ? 


